Martin Luther King Jr. Day (College Closed)     January 20
First Day of Classes                        January 21
Add/Drop                                    January 21 - February 3
Last day to Add or Change Major             February 3
Professional Day (EVENING Classes Held)    February 7
Presidents’ Day (College Closed)            February 17
Summer 2020 Registration/Advising begins   March 2
Mid-Semester Exams                          March 9-13
Spring Recess (No Classes)                  March 16-22
Faculty Submit Mid-Semester Grades          March 23-29
Application Deadline for May Graduation     April 1
Fall 2020 Course Registration/Advising Begins April 6
Last Day to Withdraw from Classes           April 10
Patriots’ Day (College Closed)              April 20
**Last Day of Classes**                     May 8
**Final Exams**                             May 9-15
Commencement                                May 21

**FIRST 8-WEEK CLASSES**

Classes Begin                               January 21
Add/Drop                                    January 21-27
Professional Day (EVENING Classes Held)     February 7
Presidents’ Day (College Closed)            February 17
**Last Day to Withdraw from Classes**       February 28
**Last Day of Classes & Final Exams**       March 9-15

**SECOND 8-WEEK CLASSES**

Classes Begin                               March 23
Add/Drop                                    March 23-29
Patriots’ Day (College Closed)              April 20
**Last Day to Withdraw from Classes**       May 1
**Last Day of Classes & Final Exams**       May 9-15

**WINTER INTERSESSION 2020**

First Day of Classes                        January 2
Add/Drop                                    January 2-3
**Last Day to Withdraw from Classes**       January 10
**Last Day of Classes**                     January 15

START HERE. GO ANYWHERE.
WWW.MASSBAY.EDU